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BIBLE VIEW
“Let’s Inga, SERVAHTS 53 Ire under tbs

YOKR count their own masters worthy and!
bayor‘, “111- the nun of God and his doctrine
be not bin-phoned. And they that have he-

fits“: Inter! tet‘them not despise them, ba-
«in the] In bnthm, but rather do them
~p9rviec {mum they are hithful :nd beloved
”rulers of thi'bencflt. THESE THINGS
TRACK AND EXHOKT. IF ANY NAN‘
TEACH OTHERWISE, Ind content not to
uholuomc words,enn the words of our Lord

3cm: Christ, and the doctinc which is accord-
}!g to godliueai, he ht proud,knowlnu'n‘othing,
but (Mug aba'nt questions md shifts of
ivordl whereof come gnvy, ltnle, igilmgx, evil
lér‘mhinfl, perverse dispg'jnga, of me'n ofcor-

"pt Diudl. um destitute of the truth. support-
ing that gain lggodliness; from such w'ithdr-w
’hz!¢fl."-‘-I. Timothy, Vl—l-fi. _ .

“During the In" eight or ten any: qnite
I number 61‘.th men drafted from this county
In]; an {or nine months, plid as n unit, Inn'-
ictvedon: unit time iguanahome. Sev-
cnl of they; nen' Z Republicans before

uninQin the army,but théy rélurn Democnu.
N045! than six of the'réuxrned soldicri who
pulled on In hnd voted {qr Linqoln Ind (lg-tin,
{TH} one of whom decline that they [lntended
to‘ote With the Delnqcmu hereafter. $l,, use
the illngulgge of one of them, they “ have got
enough of the nigger," Ind “mom‘tlmnthey
purg'ninegi for."—C'urli:le Volunteer. ,

~- ___—a...__.--3__

Lid-m. Jemmn, when Vice President,
~ming the efforts ofth‘é Administration of
the older Adm: to bring about. astute of
-pfllil'l web a now eg'uu. wrote n letter to‘
g friend, in initial: among otuer things, he
says: 5 ~

"hmfor flux-wing to the States the power
not yielded-to the Union. [am for free-
dam of religion, and ngninst. all mnnmuvr'es
9) bring About n lognlrmce'mlen’cy ni’ one
not pver another, for the freedom of the
pm,pnd nguinst. all violations of the um-
Illimtion to silence by‘force n3: not. by re;-
lon, the complaints or criticii ”just bf un-
inst, of our citizens ngsimt the conduct of
Meir ngenls." ' .

This is Democratic doctrine of today;—
We still stand. by the great. landmarks oi
,‘oivil and religious liberty as laid down by

:Jefi'el'tb‘n‘. Mom-96, _Jueksqn and the sages
of the fi‘épublic‘. ~ *

i ‘

Wham—Some people are dancing so
npldly that toadvocate thoright ofn State to
mn'nlgo itqdolbeuticaffairs is callcgl treason;

to mum: I; citizen shall not be erreeted
and pgnished without due process of law is
tremn; to say that the civil luv ahnll be
)upreme is treason; ll) defend the habema,
porpas act is treason; to say in what man-
ner end howlong the people's money slmll
119' 11nd in treason ; to any that 'negroes
nhpll no! befrood in treason ; to advocate

-'nny wny by which the Union shall be saved
‘ exce‘fi the blind and blunllering ono of the
Administntion in trauma ; in short to de—‘
fond my of tliose great principles which
has kid at the rou‘ndmon of Saxon I.lmm

,

ty for 3 thousand yearn—4o defend the laws I
pnd policy established by our fathers—is
by these swiftworkers ofyfath culled trea- ‘
pom—Exchange.

‘

' ;

MhoRev. 0. A. Brownson, who was

theAbolition candidate for Congress. in the
Fourth District, New Jehoy, last. full,.says,
in (he July issue of hisReview. that:

‘ ‘glt j: no lecret nbw that. the leadérs of
the Republican pnrty were prepared, ifthey
could retain the Border Slave States, to let
South Cumlina and the Gul‘f States go, and
I'm-m. rif they ohm, an independent. Cou-
ledoncy.” *

’

Dr. aßrownson‘ no doubt speaks by the
aged. And his ndm'ission in worth putting on
”cord? _ - ‘

. "Th. great. issue before flue country‘
in this: Shall Abolitinnisfn put ‘down
the Union, or shall the Union put down
Abollflonixm f”-—_Henvy Chg, 185$.

‘ ,Abélitioniim go} “13411pr hand of the
Union in 1860,nine years unm- the above
Inqukqn by oneof A merion's grett states-

man. It nowremind for the Union to put
down bolitiofijsm, and then again) we'sballhavefingry. ‘ ‘A \ Oak—The N. Y. WurlJ recently
plablisfied brief extracts from the writings
of Washington and Madison. in such a
jumper u’poi. to indiuté the authors.—
Ono affine Abolition pipers of that city re-
ferred to the extract: “[ll termed them
"Copper-head him"of the, World. The
World then goes back on MrLAbolifidn ed-
itor ind congratulates him on theéompli—-
gnent paid to the pndiotfism 0! Washington
Ind fiadison. A:

All Going oa:y.-—We 19mm from the
Springfield (Mum) Republican that. 'in the
Third District of that State, out of eighty-
ugen persons drafted, ten‘oflthem paid
$3OO, finespresentedacceptable substitutes
mid ‘le‘venty-fuur were Exempt on account

‘M‘finontal finbecility." “Nigger on the
" brdli,” wézpriasume.

vi'Tho oontegt in thii State rash entireiy
upon “in question of slavery J’—Republican
1W- L ..fi'fiSfickfi pin there. This admission
is ivorth gamething, u uhowing exactly
where _tho Republican partyplandu.

*The splendid reputation of our «k
didlh for Gwemor, wins mpect for him
hop "on hi-poiitidal foes. The Phfludeyr

his Inquirer,the most. widely c‘mmhmdfiepubfiunjonmal in that. city, any: of him:
_Q'Jjfip' Woodwu'd in a. citizen of unim-
pemhnble chancter, an able jurist, and a
Ipmimig 5290mm." ,

Remarkable Umimity.+When twenty uiém-
berspf th Republican Convention voted
“dim mlging the nomination ofGovernor

W'Gévernor Cal-tin cannot~ secure the
support of either his party or his office bol-
plen.” Speech of cab of the delegates in
3.1:: (Inflation which nominated him.

'Wm‘n'wgto be “ The Last ”MM—The una -

'mjt' fish which the loynl Abblition nblé-Lodied. [zany-pursued Leeguera ere avoid-
in‘ ‘.he draft through the $3OO plausa indi-
I“.very plainly {hut they each and all
m very nnxioua to be “the last man,” of

_yhom “Lair presses andstumpers have been
“7,153; not. e lime, They heye told us even-
end. our tglin that the war should be
flushed ou‘even to the sacrifice of “ the In;
men,” ”the; _Lhan abandon negraism, and
"pp the I‘ll‘. and restore the <Faitm by
pompmmise; but.until now we di, not fully
nodal-Item! them. The game of each of
ghee: '- w makehimself "the In: men,” or
,1 your “the last man“ as possible! i

“Sum 1. it imported. Fm week.“gm Hf. 03!! 91159:! lady warp din;
Milan ant 310.000. and a dress that
an M 9 is: M for 4 courtball:

EWQEW» WM:
A. d. Cover,

TTORN’EYAT LAW,vnll promptly fitepdA to Collections nnd all othbr buniness en-

mmed to him." ome; between Fnhnestocks'
and Danner & Ziegler] Stores, Baltimore meet
chflburg, Pa. [fich 5, 1859.

D. McConaughy,
TTORNIiY AT LAWflgflice on; door wenA of BuMcr'l drug tn book Imrgfihnm

baa-burg street.) Anon" noSoucnol vol
Pug“. no I’Elllolfl. Bounty L-nd Wur-
mnu, Bosh-pl] uunpended Clu'nu,’ Ind All
who: chill ngninu the Government It Wuhw
lanai. D. 0.; gsoAmcricanClxxjmn in England.
Land Wlmnu locatedand sold,‘orbought,ud
highest price: given. Agcnu e’ngnged in flo-
eating wnrmula in lowa, 111mm": and other
western Staten H‘Apply Io Mm personal],
or by letter. ' > m - 1

Gttllyaburg, Nov. 21, ’33. .

‘Eflward B. Euehler, -

TTORkI-IY AT LAW, will tummy andA prom tly “lend lo all bninessenlruaud
to him. spenku the German ngunge.—-
Office‘at‘v the Puma place, in,Sohl Blltimore
street. near Forney's drug store. ml Dent],
opposlle Dunner I; Ziegler‘l alore.

Gettysburg, March 20.. _
--_...4. V »..V_..

- 3;: Wm, A. Duncan, 9:.
“TmnNEY AT L.\\v.-ouica in the N031:-A mancorner ofCentre Sq‘unrc, Gettysburg,‘

Pu. _ - " [OOL 3.1859. {if

, J. G. Neely, '
TTORNEY AT LA\\'.—Puniculat nut-n-Aan [mix] m culleclion of l’emionn,

Bounty, pnd Buck-pay. Office in the S. E.
norm-r of the Dinmnnd. ‘

Gettysburg, April (F, 1:63. ,tf

J. Lawrence 11111,‘M. D.
AS his Qm-B' one I 'I I door westOHMMLuther-Ln church in ‘ ‘ , _ -

Chumheraturg slruet. and opposite Picking’i
More, what: those wishing t 9 have my Denml
Opera'ion performed are respcclfiully invited to
cull. Runnels: Drs._Horner, Rev. C. P.
Knuth. n. 0., Rev. H. L. Baugher. D. D.,.Rev.
Pxof. M. Jacobs, .'rof. M. L. Stmver. ‘

hellysburg, April “.'53.
Removal:

B. O'NEAL ,bus removed his office {ram
Willa’ ‘buildirlz lo the ~corner ,of .Bnllil

more fink]: lr ets,.opposile the Presby-
terian rrh. sidence adjoining the office.

April 6, 1863. 11‘ '

'

urs. Cress 8: Taylor,
; OLDG'I‘IC PHYSICIANS.~—Theahovc

‘ named gentlmnen, having nssociated.
Triuexnselvéa in the rpructice of Medicine and
‘ Surgery, offer their profeésionnl services to
the chi/mm (yr-Gettysburg hm] vicinity. Hum-king had Ll“!!! surgical experience in the U. 8.
Army, Ind extensive hospital practice, they

‘ rcspcéflullysolicicyour patronage. . “Eclectic"
means co choose or selecu-rljchce wc‘selcct

‘ the he i, sniest and most irelinble remedies
from 1 other sectnrinu medichl schools,
which have been recommendedirom the u-
periencd and sanctioned by pracfice oi the
nhlest Bone-no: Pawn-noun,- anH discord
thosei more injuriougé, such as Intimony,
nrseuie,‘mercury, blué pill, blood letting, kc.
Office in Baltimore street, in fligone formerly
occupied by Dr. Dorsey, one doo‘r south of the
“Compiler” olfice. Sohllcrs'fn'milies unenli-
édfnoe o 1 chargé during their abs nce.

Dn. Jun Coil-:35. , -Da. W? Tunon.
Jun. 19,1863. _ ‘ - ‘ ‘

-

_ - Adams County -

UTL'AL mm; INSURANCE (2631mm...
Incorporated Mun-11,18, 1851. '

'

- orncsnu.
Provident—George Swope. 7

Vice I‘resiflmt—S. R. Russell
SecrelaryTD; A. Buéhler. . ..

Trmweri—stid M’Crenry.
Euculiue Commillu—A-Robert.McCurdy, Jacob

Kinz, Andrew Heintzelmnn. ;.. _ '

.llulxayen—George Swope, D. A. Bnehler, R.
.\l‘Curely, Jacob King, A. Heintzvlmnn, D. Mc-
Crexlry, S. 11. Russell, J. R. dersh, Swn’mel
Durbomw, E. G.;F‘nhnestock, Wm. ‘B. Wilson,
H. A. Picking, Wm. B. McClellan, Jolin Wol-
t‘ord, R. G. McCreary,Jobn Picking, Abel 'l‘.
Wright, John Cunninghnm, Abdiel .F. Gitt,
James 11. Marshall, 31. Eichclbc’rger. '
' warms Company is limited in it; opera

tions to the county 01-Adams. It hos been i
luccessful operation for more than six years,
nnd‘in that. period has paid all leash: and ex-
penics,wil£wut anyaugment, having nlsoaFargo
surplus capital-in the 'llrpnsury. The Com-
pany epyloys no Agentswall fina‘me’ss being
done by ‘iihe “Mingus, who an: nuually elect-
ed by the Stockholders. Any person desiring
Ah Insurance can,.npply to any of the above
named Managers for further information.
mike Exacutive Committee meets at the

office of the Company on the last Wednesday
in every: month, atZ, P. M.

Sept.’27, 1358.
‘

A. Matinot as Son’s rf
OFA AND FURNITUREWAREROOMS,Nos.S 25 and 27 N. Gay street, letimnre, £119"

Fuyette st.,) extending from Gay to Frederick
st.:-'—tb'e largestestablishment ofthe kind inthe
Union. Alwnys on hand a large assortment of
HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE FURNITURE, em-
bracing Bureaus, Bedstesds, Washstnnds,Wnrd-
robes, Mattresses of Husk, Cotton' and Hair':
Spring Beds, Sofas, Tete-e-Tetes, Arm Chairs,
Rocking Chairs, Etngeres, M‘nrble‘ Tables, Set- ‘
tees, Reception Ind Upholstered Chairs, AS-
SORTED GOLORSOIE‘CUTTAGEFURNITURE, 1
Wood Chairs, Office Chairs, Burber Chairs,
Cribs and Cradles, Hat Racks, Hall Furniture,
Gill. and Walnut Frame Looking Glasses, Side-
boards, Eagtension Tables, of every length. '-,

Persons disposed to purchase are invited to
call and givevour stock an examinationfiwhich
for. variety and Qunlity “workmanship is not
equalled by any establishment in 'the country. ‘

A. MATHXOT & SON, ‘
Nos. 25 and 27 N. Gay street. .1Aug. 6. 1860. ‘

‘ - - I
Something New ‘

N GB’I’TYSBURG.——The undersigned informfiI the' in: of the town and connty,thnt he
has sofienéed the BAKING businesyon a
large scale, in York street, Gettysburg, pearly
opposite Wettles’s Hotel, where he willl try to
deserve, nudvhopes to receive, a liberal patron-
age. BREADHROLLS, CAKES, CRACKERS,
PRETZELS, ta, km, baked every day, éSuu-days e'xuéptedJ all ofthe best quality, an sold
at theAldwest living profits. Cracker-baking in
all It: branches lawlargely carriedon, and orders
to may amount, flbm this and sdjoinipg conn-
ties, supplied st the shortest notice. Having
erected 9 large and commodious bake-house and
securedlthe best workman slid «the most ap-
proved. machinerx, he is prepared to do I
heavy business. « - -

VALENTINE SAUPEE
July 25,1359

. Coau Coal! anl.HEADS & BUEELER are now prepared to
supply COAL, orsupérior quality, in {fly

ansntity desired. TermsFCnh. ’
pone One! Come All);

ifi‘flney aho when those indebted to
em td call and pay up, u funds fire much

neyded. Who will be the first to call 'I Oficeopbn final7 lo 'l. ' ‘
Feb.24,‘1862. 4' ‘ 7'

John W. Tipton,
ASMO‘NABLE BgRBF-R, North-ens: cor-
ner bf the Diamond; (next door to II:-

lellan’s Hawk) Gettysburg, P3,, where he
can at all Limos be found ready to attend to all
busineés in; his ling. Hebns also excellent u-
sismncc and will saints unisfuzlion. Give
him a all. ‘ [DGC- 3: 18600.
,g' - , "-“—"—‘—'T‘ ~

fiSanngk‘gcunn'l Sloth is welfwbr-
Lhy mvisitjuat at t in time. We (lonbt whether,
ewen in our largest cities, so_ fine a dually of
Stdv‘ee can be found. Their large room is
full of Stoves ofevery pater-n ; also. every n:
riaty of Hollow Wm, Sheet-Tron Ware, Tin
Ware, Plnnished Wire, Japan “Mfr—embrac-
ing, indeed, everything iii the house furnishing
line. dew, Sausage Cutters, Sawing» Stufl‘en,
Lard Presses, tc., kc. They are prepared to
sell wholesale and retail, Tin Ware and Sheet-
irqn Warn: :1" weir own mngufacture—keepi' g
a guficicn. V mber ofhngda m‘ lnppl’ Qny £-
mnnd. Thaixmortmem of Dumbo; !. '9l-,
lgrge; 9139 (30))! 01 every kin-l.

_ .

'Dr. R'ofiert Hornef’s
NEW 1"“!th DBCG' nu

/

‘‘ PRESCRIPTION STORE,
CHAIIIBEIUIG B‘ljlll'l', GETTYIBUBG

Ruling retired from the Active practice of
my profession, I mks plasma in announcing
to the citiugnl ochLtynburg Ind vicinity, that.
I have opengd n

NEW DRUG STORE, '
in {_in room for‘metly‘occupied by DH. R. ‘k C. ,
Hanna, nan office, when lvill consuntl,‘
keep on bud I.Luge supply ofall kinds of 1
FRESH DRUGS, ‘ ‘ ‘ ' ‘

MEDICINES, '- '
'fflflifllCALS,‘ _ ~ ‘

, ‘ PEBFUHERY, ‘ ‘
. l 4 TOOTH FOWDRRS,

_ l ' \ DYE STUFFS,
DRY MIN-rs, And _-

J'AINTS ground in 05!,
V ‘ , OILS, exprenggd and diltjfled,

‘
V ' STATIONERY ohll kinda,

his,Penn,Pencils. Piper. Combs, Brushes,kc.
PATENT XEDICINES

~ All the popular Pawn Ht‘dicinea.‘ together
with a scleclioh of pay: WINES, BIEANDIES
and WHISKEY, for medicinal pupae only,
always on hlnd. “Ina word,‘ my stock emimcel
eve thing usually land in I fitsbclm’ewl’e
of can deufiplion.‘ ~

,
A‘ large supply 0? fresh Drugs ,an been re-

ceived, and other: are srrivipg,which I am of-
{eringlto the public on yer} ncéommoulnting
’ufllfl, My Mediy'ulel have Ill‘been purchased
under my persofial inspection and superfilion
from Illa most. reliable housem, 'l can therefore
not only récommend then: as pure n’d fresh,l
but ca? 3311 them cheap. 1 v

N. lie-PARTICULAR ATTENTIO. Elven to
the treatment of all chronic diseases. .\

fi;ADVICE uuA'rrSn’ea
Mll 12. 1862. :3 »

-fi, , .._. _,.

'
g _5- ‘

, x The 01;!» and Rehable. - 1EW smum GOODS.N SMALL PROFITS & QUICK SALES.—'
. J. L. SCHICfiK .

would respeclfizlly any to the citizens Oahu:
lynhurg And vicinity, thus be is now (waivingl
at his storejn splendid . ,

STUCK U!" SBRING GOODS. :‘
The stock counsts in pnrt of Fancy and;

Staple pRY GUUDS, of every dfiripliun. Isums“. u , gg A“? ~ _- ,nuzwmqnn, ’ .—;:.‘ g .5"!
cu‘umns, ”Tl

‘ ,DELAINES, < “

» ‘ ' ’ .‘* ' 30mmZINES,
‘ -‘

', ALPACCAS, ;

, 5+ ' LAWNS, 1
‘

1
,7 < CALICOES,or all qnnlitiel. and choicest styles. whi_ch~wlll

be said M PRICES-T 0 DEFY COMPETITION.
FURNISHING GOODS , .

of all kinds. including Silk, Linen and Cotton
llundkv'rchicfs,Tllol2s, Stockings, kc.

Also, 5 splvmlid assortment of RIBBONS,
Laces nnil lidgings, Umbrellas nml I’urzisols.- »

My stock uf‘VlllTE GOODS will be found full
nml cvmplgte, and gusgomer: may. rely upon
Always uing good good; “the lowest. possi-
ble 'cea. ‘ ,\ 5

Gem men will find it’to tlielradvnnmge to
cull nnq examine my stock of ‘ 7

CLUTHS, ‘

UASSHIERES nnd ,

.
’ it VESTI‘SGS, '

of nll qualities and clioicest Myles. -
4pm 21, max. .I. L. somcK.

Somethmq New. ‘“Sundersignediwpec'ful- -T I] informs ’lhe insidcnts&oeruysburgan‘d ticinity,thul
he has opened a WATU}! AND JEWELRY
STOI}E, in the room immcgiucely in the rem of
Mn. .. L. Schick’s Sign, and fromng Ihe
Square, where he intends keeping nn assort-
ment. of WATCHES;JE\\'ELP.Y. SILVER and
gl-LVER PLATED- WARE, SI'ECTACLES,BLOCKS, Jun, kc.

Having been connected wllh I first-t-ln‘ss
Watch and Jewelry Store in lmhimore, for
several years past, he is prepared to turn'r‘sh
every arficlk in “In. line, at the lowest. city
prices, and all purchases \\ ill be guumnticd us
represented.P 3‘ 3 l

'

Fran: a long experience in Wnu-h-ropniring,
especially offiue Watches, he is prepnrud to do
all kinds ofWatch-work progn’ptly, in the best
manner, and gunmuty _the perTornmncé 0H; <

He will keep always on hand A large {153 t-
ment of SPECTACLESmnd Spec-
tacle Glasses; and hayingwuchw
experience in adapting them to the sight, is
prcpnned to fit all whomeed them. 5HA!R}'JEWEBRY Inside to order in the best
style, and a great variety ofpatterns on hand

~ JEWELRY repaired in the ru-a'te t manner.
‘ i l,‘ ‘ JOSEPH sXEVAN.L'Gettfibnlg, lDec. 2‘3; 1861. (f '

~—‘——~—

- u ..L,,, v hr, _-~-—————ii-
’ The Grocery Store
NV THE mun—The undersigned would
respeéljluljy'inform the citizens of {lanya-

lmrg and vicinity, that he has ‘mken'lke old
“and “on the Hill]: in Baltimore street, Get-
tysburg, where he intends to keep constantly
on hand all kinds of GRUOERIELSIigurs.
Coffees, Syrups of nll kiods,’l‘ubncco. Fish,
(Sin, at, Eurlhenwpre of all kinds, Fruits,

in, and in fact everything usually found in 1
Grocery. Also, FLOUR & FEED oiull kinds;
all of which he intends to sell low as the low-
est." Country produce taken in exchange for
goods and the highest price given. He flmtcrs
liim‘sell‘ unit, t9- azrict «nemion and an honest
desire to please, (a merit a share of public pa.
tronage. TRY HIM. J. M. ROWE.

Feb. 23, 1863.. if _

Hay Wanted!
HE undersigneqrwisliu to buy 500 ton: ofT g'ood HAY. be highest mnrket price

paid mus]: for prime Timothy Hnyhdeliveted
' his mating establishmant in Gettylburg.—
Early applications desired. . , .

5 WI. E. Bl'l‘TLE.
April 20,Rafi; Gin“

__“.~_ . . ...._. __ ‘. ___.L

2 Com , One and All!
THE subscriber, having n-opened hit 8.-

loon in the Nottlhmnt corner of the Disc
mond, invites the attention of his friends mad
the public generally, to [#9 excellent ALB,
PORTER, BROWN BTO . WINK, CHAM-
PA GEE, TOBACCO, SEGARS, &c. He b‘o‘pel,
by strict attention to bun‘inm and s desire to
please, toreceive 1 liberal share of custom; a

H. W. CHRISquI
Gettysburg,§ng. 24, 1863. If

. Howard House 1
ALTIM 0 R E . ‘

Th‘eglndcrsigncd has me pl9
nouncing to his lrivmls, and line pul
lyAlmilu- lms RH—UI’EX En THIS E
ASB FAVURITE HOTEL, and :
slm‘re of pulronnge “‘1“le its high]
loculpn and his effort: to please n?ll.|.\'ing‘bceu eng-Igwl 101' many

_

ducting popular Hotels in Penn»glnim and this city. he feels man I
able, \i illi thé nid uflais Compuleu
to meet «N just expeblmiona of tl
community in mannginglhc ”own
a} style surpxksy'cd hymn Hotel ofit
country. ( ‘

“

sure of an-?{ir gone”?-
.'TEXSH‘Eelic'ita 'lhc

lm‘omblu
guy de‘scrve.
curs in con-

i maid, Vir-
-d of being
Assigtnnm,

a traveling
d House. in
clu's; in the

Tcuns—Gentkmen's Ordinary, $1
‘ “ Lndica’ u ‘5 00'? u

“"

' Respectfully,
‘

WM. QVKEAMER, '
Baltimore, April:2o, 101:3» Gm

I _ .

ropnqlor

~To Disabled Soldi-rs, -

QEAHEN AND MARINES, A“) \YIDOWS,
k on (mung HEIRS OF THOSE WHO
"AXE Dll'll) uu Bill-1N KILLED] ‘ THE SER-
VlCl-1.-L-CnAs. 'B. Tongan, Auorn for Clairo-
uuls, Bounty Land nod Pension gem,‘Wmh-
ingl‘oi: City, D. (La—Pensions proc u-ed lor Sul-
tjicrsvSean'lcn um] Marines of Ibefptuont wnr,
who are. disklilcdllly ren‘uon of Ivor nds received
or di 'ue contracted while in serficopml l’en‘
Sions, lionnly “one, run! Ari-our; of Pay ob-
tained for “lthlfl's or DNH‘I‘ heirs {l2‘ those who
bale died or ln-en killed while in servicé.

Bnuuly anl‘ procured for antiques in any 01
the othur our». . ‘ CHAS C. C(‘iil-ZR,

‘ r ' ' ‘Wiuhi lon,J). C.
' J. C. Nunr, Agent, Gemsbur .

j N01'318,136.|.
. 1 ,

Come! ,to the I‘ ! ‘
' NDDQN'TFQRGSTTOJ’ISI IfLEA‘SANTA RIDGE NURSHIiIES»—Per ans wishing

to Plant Trees will find lhestotk in the ground
remarkably line, and olfered at 4dnced prirel.
The» Apple numbers 100 writings, embracing
all the approved sorts. 9

N. ll.—Sce the index board nq’nr Flora Dale
Post office. . '3. I'l. (:00ka SUNS,

Sept. 2,1861.’ il’rqmelon.
. Frown” Property - a

1' PRIVATE s.\l.E.—'rheux'pdcrsign¢d or-
fvrs at Private Sale the Pro erlyin Which

e now resides, situate in East {fiddle dirt-ct,
Gettysburg, mljniuing S. R. Tiptd‘n on mi west
and Agni. Mth—oy 6n the cast, in: an ~,,

alley in the rut. THE ‘HOU il ‘Bflmlwo:story Frame, \\'cutherl}‘uurgi l, with
Back-building; a wail of water, ¢ith apnmp in
it, in the door‘; and n variety of‘fi‘ru‘lt, such in
apples, pear-3,; peaches, npricom,s cherries, and
gmpos,nll the most choice. ,‘ i

' ‘ ZACHABL‘UI MYERS. ‘
flow. 12, 1860. t! i ‘

New Bakeryéz, ;
EWPORT k z‘gmLl-m, x ‘mnicai Bak-N era, Soulh Washington lire?“ hall square

from ,the Eagle mm, GETTY urna. m..-
Constantly on <hnnd, the best} oi BREAD,
CRACKERS, CAKES, PRETZE s, 3:. Te:-
lons wishing {rub Bread will 1) served eyery
morning. by leaning their namel ndresidencoé
It We Bakery. Every efi‘on mime to please.
Give us a mill! [Apriliim 'as. if '

A - New Goody? , i
UST rqceived Mm New York ayd Phila.(I delphin, the Inge” [took in; town of

Broad Clo‘ifiy, V > 1 fl ’
. Summer Cloth, é ‘ 9 ‘

Cusimem. Tween
' Drilling! pnd Vgning-I.

Bountiful lkyleq, well manned; boughmfbg
cash and grill be sold cheip fol: damning..—
Pluu«Hand see them. , , :

~ GEORGE ARNOLD.
lay 11, 1863.‘ tffl

"Old Gold and six-va-
AN'I:ED,—-The highest ' price in dish

, paid forf‘ola Gold 'ud Silver‘; the
pruent i; n flvonble time to M“, mpremium
on it being Inge. Allo,Gold and Silver Coin
ynychued, Ind the highest. price givenhh,

\ JOSEPH BRYAN,
Wnlchmnker 8Jewell", in the Dinmoud.

Feb. 23, ms, .

1:863. Spnng ! Styles 1863.
F HATS ANDCGAI’S. “ '

A ~ - INF. McILHENY,
at his old stand, S. W. cpr. Centre Square,lms
just opened'a splendid assortment of
HATSAND C" A P S .

of the 'lutest’s'ylea, at very lowprices. Per-
sons in want ofa good Jensonnble and fashion-
nhle Hm. orC.lp,nre requested wglve him a call.
BOOTS AND‘SHUES,
comprising Men’s fine Calf Bobts, Men‘s H.ll-
-Men’s Wellington Ties, Congrfiss Gui-
~ters, Browns;Lndies' .morocco Balmoml Boots,
Quite , fine kid Slippers, ‘Misses’ and Chil-
(irqg‘g ‘hoes and Gaiters, of every variety and
s'tyhe Hofwhich will he sold as dump as the
ch fist. Let all who wish to supply them-sems with good And substantial work easily-Indexamine our stock. a

R. F. MclLllßN '.

April 13, 1863. ~ 5

Coopering.
OHN CH[USHER is carrying on theCooperQ
iris: business, in all its branches, in York

street, Gettysburg. FLOUR BARRELS, in any
desired quantity, made to order, at short no-
tice, and at low profits. REPAIRING, of all
kinds, attended to. promptly and chum”.—
Every effort will bepmde m render “fishe-
tion to customers. ‘

,7
‘ ,

Dec. 29, 1862. 6111
Cannon & Adair’s

NEW MARBLE WORKS; Corner of Kalli.
more-Ind East Middle streets, bnpolite

me Court Home, Gettysburg, Pm—fWe are
prepared to furnish Monuments, Tombs, Head—-
stones, Mngble Mantles, Slnba‘ for Cabinet
Maknrs, and a“ othe? work npperpxining to our
businesa._ We will guarantee satisfaction both
as to execution pad price. Call and us on!
designs Ind specimens'of work.

Feb. 2, 1863. tf

n . The\Great Dlscovery
F THE AGE—lnflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatim can be cured by using H. L.

H LLER’S CELEBRATED RHEULIATIC MIX~
TUBE. Many prominent citizens of this, and
{hemdjo‘ining counties, have testified to its
greit qtility. Its success in Rheumatianfiec-
tion, has been hitherto unparalleled by any
specific, introduced to the .pnhlic. Price 50
‘pents fierbottle. For sale by all druggists and
Imrekeepers. Prepared only bx’ B. L: MILLER,
Wholesale and Retail DruggiSt, East Berlin,
Adams county, Pan, dealer in Drugs Chemicnls,
Oils, Varnish, Spirits, Paints, Dyei‘geuns, bot-
tle?! Oils, Essencel' and Tinctures,\Window
Glass, Perfumery, Patent Medicines 512., &¢.

g-A. D. Bueliler is the Agefi: can”-
burglar “H. L. Miller’s Celebrate hen-antic
Mixture."

‘
[June 3, 1861. ~

' . Children’s Clothmg.
~ BEAUTIFUL ARTICLE, n the as" ofA GE . ANROLD. Ladies will ple " call
and sect In. [April 27, 1363'. If~ ‘

PRTFG Ind SET-7513;019:1133 jun receivedS‘s! , mama's.
0 to Dr. ILHORNER'S Drug Store gadget
his HEDXCATED COUGH CANDY.

PRING BALXORALSJusI received a:
'

_
FAHNESTOCK BROS'.

4; have just receivedl new assortment
“Queen-wary“) which we inviu the

attention of buyers. A. SCOTT & 80H.

‘PUBE GROUND SPICES, selected tad
ground expressly for Dr. ROBERT HOR-

NBR'S New Drug Store.
HEAmeI-ican Exceluiweoflee and’Boriqn
for ml. IC Dr. R. HORNER'B Drug 8m
-L, SGRIGK ha: just waived g lot. of

‘ 9 cheap kaiug Glasses. ._
~—

are
them

Picking A ‘ r

lAS RECEgED ms '

'~I SPRIN AND SUMMER CLOTHLNG.cannons, coma ALL. ‘

. ”18,1883. ‘ 1 f
Wall Paper! ' . .
\riety of patterns. of the heat
lesinbleuylea, many .0! which
n the old prices. Call and nee

’ 'McILflENY'B. .
R. TOBIA celebrated Der)" CondluoiD Powders, {o' Horses snd Cake, for we

3: Dr. HORNEB’S 0 a; Bmm.
034.c0m mum—2‘6. pm» ml

' be". baking you? in nan—u Dr. B
ORNEB'S’Dmg Stun. ‘ ‘

AL OlL—u ‘~ . ..-

’ DR. R. HORNE 8 Drug Stage.
LL the best Plants- ex gaucan bah“&at thu- Fmfly‘. In: an Premium“aor _ Dr. B.RENEE.\ . a 1

aw FALL 4; WINTER GOODS 1...; good
uuonment or Full and Wine: Good: t‘l

cheap as the chapeu It ASCOT? & SONS
.I.OT offresh GUM DROPS, theflnen eve:I%.ng In *lhb markd, to be had It Dr

H “’8 Drug Store. ' V
RAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS, or Old
Homeland Tonic, at Dr. B. HORNEB’S

rug Store. , .

EST-RATE Eightodly, Thing-bony Ind
Alarm Clocks, cheap at‘ ' P! KING'S.

, ATS...Do youin: 3 nice “Jon Hooker
flat 1 Call a IcILBEIY’B.

New Tailoring
‘ STABL‘SHM%T.--GEO.P.E(‘KENRUDE,

: a -. FASHIUNABLE TAILOR,
‘ adopufih‘h method of informing bis M ads and
the public genenlly, um! he has éfi‘pfll :

Tnilbring establishment in Bnlmno greet,
r_genylburg, (late Post. ofiioe,) neu- mg Din-
?Tfi‘ond, fibere he is prepared to do all work in

t bu line in Nae be“ manner, and to the sam-
zhction‘ of customers. He employs noun but
first chuhnds,And receiving

:-
' THE FASHIONS REGULARLY,

he ungvamnt fuhionuble fits and neat. 3nd
suhluqtjal sewing. He aka a sham of the
public’t patronage, promising to spare 110 gr.
fort m (luau: it. His chm-get wil‘l always be
Mind In modern“: u the mum will Allow.

Cutting and Repairing done u the shortest
notice.} [Geltyabnrg, April 7, 1862.
,___.———...__.—-—.—-———_~——3y—-———~

Ramona—fin Ware»:
HEfundersigned has removed his Tinning
~ establishmmt nearer the Diamond, in

I%mean rg street, adjoining A. D. Buch-
ler’g Drug gore-a very cemnl Inc-tion. He
continqes l_o manufacture, [And keep: connmt.
1y on I: nd, every "rial of ‘

-Tlg-WARE, . =

‘.

“2‘ ~ PRESSED END '
, VJ ”rum WARE,

and wit: always be may to.do REPAIRING.
J ROOFING and SPOUTING

also (lake in the bcst mpnne’r. Pric‘es moder-
nts. and 110' effort npsred to render full satia-
factiou; The public’s continued pnronage is
soliciqu. ‘ A. I’. BAUGUER.

Gettysburg, Apr“ 7, 1862. , ‘

Hardware
ND GROCERIES.— .

The subscriber: hue just retl
the cities with an immense supply
WARE AND GROCERIES, whiet
offering at their old stand in Baltic

. at rites to'suit the times. Our Ito
-, i . Eureka, Eureka! in E..: o: -

mm H nxansmn WASHER!" is nc- BUILDING MATERIALS.
kgdnledged by all who see it, to he the CARPENTER‘S! POOLS,

most c mpiete, and without exception, the mob: BLACKSMITH’Sperm-tiLabor-Saving Washing Machine ever ‘\ COAQH 1before Invented. Its luperiority over all oth- SHOE FINDINGS. 5“
eLs cohaists in the simplicity and durability CABINET MAKER'S TOOLS.
ofits construction, the rapidity and coipplete- HOUSEKEEI’ER'S FIX'I
new at its warhead the almost incredible mac ‘ ' ALL KINDS CF I
with \ hich it istnnaged. 5‘ cluid of fen . GROCERIES OF ALL KIN
years, ssesaing ordinary judgmént,can‘l ar‘n Oils, Pnints.~ km, 811:. There is no
to weir it in five minutes time, and manage it’ .ciuded in the several departments
as we] as a grown person. except for cry-i above but whdt can by hm! at th
heavy éoods. In‘ a ‘word this is the machine] Every chum 01' Nechanifl! can he acct

that is destined to take the place of every qther'i here With ‘00“: and findings, find 1now inl use. Persons intending to get alone-Hers can'find every "title m their
chine will find it greatly to their ad'vun- w! ecu“, us we are premred to be"
time toiexamine this one before purchasing. 4 icauh as any other‘housmlt ofthe

The undersigned have purchased the Pntcnt‘ , . J95“ 13- U
Right thr- Adnms County (excepting one gown- June 9, 1862. . DAVID Zli
ship) a d are making extensive -p§epnrations
for theF manufacture. FA cry machine will hebuilt in the best manner and warranted. Price
38 00.1‘ In connection with this machinethere
lie a Patent “’ringer, which performs this 13--
borions pint of washiug'with the greatest ease
and ur'h'eh better than it can he dgne‘ by hand;
They may be attached to a common Wash
Tub, u d are. gold with the mnchine 01' sep-acutely]l as desired. Sample. ot‘eneh nmy be
seen at our Gallery. in Hunt York Street, oppo-
‘sile the Batik, Getty shurg, Pu. ,

' - t . TYSUX BROTHERS.

Chan

gets from those puin‘s, nnd also fm
not} Washington“ Pnssengel“: lea
ington at 6.30 A. 31., and Baltinym‘
LL, nrrire‘by thithniu M Getty
o’clock, I’. M. u ‘ I

1;;{unqB,lB'63

Mani:7:- .‘ master Book Bindeg.
EWGE wmx'r,

,‘ 1; o 0 K 13 _IN Da R'

The SECOND TRAIN lenvea C
1.10 P. .\l., with passengrirs for Bu]
Washington: Pussenge ufrive 1a

m. 5.30 P. M. Leave Baltimore at 2:
nrrive in Washington at 10 P. N. 1
can also go to York _‘nnd .Hnrris-
second (min. Arrive in Harrisbur
M. ABRIVES nfiGellysburg at ‘
with passengers from Harrisburg, '

and the North and West. 1

EASD Bust/not): xurucrcnn,
[ LANCASTER, PA.‘

Plan]: and Omamgntu? Bindbng, of every de-, an" and Urnmnzmm 11......” H
.avriptitm, uxccutud in the most subsuntial andnpprovfed qtylcs. ‘

'

REPIRINCHB
E. W. Brown, E=q.,lFnrmcra Bnu‘k ofLancastm ‘

1 W. L. ll’exper, Esq:, Lancaster County Bank
Snmu 1 Shock, Hem, Columbin Bank. .Sumugl Wagner, Esq., York Bank.

‘.Wmin Wagner, I%qu York qunty Bank. ‘

~ I‘. D. Ftrson, Esq., Bunk of Gefitysburg. _r I'éter fnrlin, Esq., Prdlh'ynflmnmster COIfiPfl:
\ Geo. % lluwthoru, Esq., R gister “ “

‘» Geo. L'hitsun, Esq., Rcco der “ “

Alirrlls,lB6l. . a. _ ‘

WPusacngcrs can lmu‘o Phil
wny of Baltimore at 4 A. 31., nu
Gettysburg at V 1 I’. M. 0r leave at
by Ille‘_l‘cx|dsylvxmin Gyntml m
and Reading Railrpad, and arrive
burg at 6130.9. )1. . R. Mai}

May 11, 1863. J

}
___—___.

New Goods !---Large Stock !’

fincuur, TAILURING.Dll JACOBS & BRO. .
huvu jlust,r¢ceivcd.from the cigics In large stock
0! gua‘ds for Guntlemeu’s weur, embracing a

varicl}: of” ~ ‘0_ (THIS, 9 ‘ ‘
7 CASSIMERES, . ‘ '

a
'. VESTIXG‘S, ‘CnssiAets, Jeans, km, with mauyytber goods

fbr spj‘ing'mul summvr wcur. ‘ _.

The' are prepared to make up garments at
the shfivrtost notice, and in {he var) he‘st. mam-
ncr. ‘Thé'Fushions are n-gulnrly réceiwd, and(flaming mmlc in any desired style. They al-
wnys fnnkc mad: fits, wlliTst {lgcir sewing is sure
to ho'wbstantinl. » A ' '

Thq’y ask u continuance of the [mblic's [m-
tronqge, rcaned by gopd work uni) modem“:
charges to cum in: ‘ - ' 3. ‘Geéysburg, April 7, 1862. * - - -
_’——J - —~ «n W, »——_—..;..

' j HOWard ASSOthiOI], 5
IMLADELHIhL—Fur the Relief of theP Sick and Distressed, alflictonl with Viru-

lent aim! Clu-un'u: Disc-macs, dud especixrlly R)?
the Cure 9! Disease: 6flbe Sexual Urgnna.

MEDICAL ADVICE giVen gratis, by the Act.-
ing Shrgcen.

VALUABLF. . REPORTS on Spcrmalorrlurn
or Seminal kaneu, and other Diseases of
the Sexual Urgnns. and on the NEW REM}:-
DIES employed in the Dispensary, sent to the
afflicted in sealed letter envelopes, free of
charge. Two or ‘.hree Stamps forpostnge will
be acceptable}

Address, Dr. J. SKILL!“ BOUGHTON, Art-
ing Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2 Smith
Ninth Slreet, l‘hihldelphiu, Pa. ’

Juue16,1862. ”1y

lm‘N, 1&0,

unit-lb in-
mentioned
Is Store.—
mmodmed
-ouse ‘eep-
ine. [ISMas 10‘ for
‘ily.
ANNER,
‘GLER.~

.ge of Tune ;
HE following in h schedule of t e running

of the Imins bn \he Gpi‘ysbnr Rumond :

The FIRST TRAIN leaves Get!) burg‘ 119,8
A. MI, with passengers for quk,sarrishnrg,Philadelphinhand the North find eat. AR-
RIVES utlfitttyaburg m l P. IL, with passen-

Baltimore
ng Wush—-
at 9.15 A.
burg at. l

' tysblfig m.|imore and
. Baltimore

- P. IL. and
Passengers
urg by the
l, n 7.30 P.
.30 P. M.,
[« ilndelpbia

delphia by
. arriVe in
17.30 5:51.,
ilndelphia
in Gem's-

.URDY. :. -
resident. ,

Piano Tuning.
ROl7. 803VER, of Lilllestown, n PrncticnlP Piano Timer, iniorms his friends mm! the

nusicnl public in general, that. he gives his:
time, not otherwise occupied, to Tuning and
Repairing Pianos, at. intuit-rate prices. He‘
promises entire satisfaction. or no pny. . Orders
received at this ofiiye. (Sept. 16,4861. "

. Queensware. V_

F yOu want. fixfihing in the QUEENSWAREI line call at A. SCOTT & SON'S, whereyou
will find. (hp best assortment-in town. xMarch 24, 1862.? ‘

'

'

/fa%&z.h?r.v
ATIONAL COMMERCIAL COLLEGES

[-001le I“
PHILADELPHIA, I 1

S. E. con. 71:! xp Cnsmcr $ll.
New: YorkPity, Brooflfi n, Alb‘anyflmy, Bufinlo,

gum“, Cinema, Chicago Ind SI. units.
ooh-keeping, Penmanship, QommetcinlArithmetic, Commerciul Law. Forays, Corres-

pondence. bu, fimclically taught. { ~ ‘
Then College: being under thersme general

‘ and local management, and unitingfin each the
alluring”. of am ofi‘er greater fn‘Eilities for
imparting instruction than any 0 er similar
institutions in the country. E

‘ A Scholarship issued byany one i 1 good in 111
for an unlimited time. d,

The Philndclpbia College hu he" recently
enlarged and “furnished in a paper or mnfiner,
and. is now \he largest and 3mm. ronparous
Commercial Institution in the State ‘i , Brynn: & Stutton's uric: of 15enbming Book—keeping, Commerq
metic, and Commercial Law, for an]!li] mail.

firm-full panic-“1m send (or!
‘ 013.10, 1862. ly

n Books,
in] Arith-
, nnd lent

s circular

met] from
iof HARD-
thgy are

ore street,
I k consist.

iroow. 'w momus.
(mas,

.1
___ .. '7

VI 7 Bi ”mm“
,_

. ’NQ 73 lAIDFN LANE, ‘
‘

“ l . ‘-‘ ‘ HIV 1?”,
mm article i M of u mutual,DR. SWEET’S

NFALLIBLE ,I LINIMENT: ' mick ud nrong‘ mén fnbrlc, Imam and

CM aunt-aura: upmlly lot on 0d 00, M
- ) GREAT REMEDY '

ton mmuu'nsm, com, xmmmm‘,
, mungmo, STIFF NECK AND 40mm ‘smums, BRUISES; CUTS no '

wovxns, PILES, HEADACHE, ; I‘ AND ALLRHEUMATIC AND. ,
NERVOUS DISORDERS. g

ia Actor-l “nu thicker than than“ uh..-

in: commonly and (I; “I oth. “puma

yooflng, nd couequcntly hmkublg
Frogm anperiot thickgeu 0! 0h cloth. to

recefifin, in nturauon, I[u giantnoun! atFor all of ihich it In a Ipeedy ind certnfm I
remedy, and nevérfnila. This Liniynentis pre."
pared from the rgcipe of Dr. StephenSwu-t, 0:,
Connecticut, the {amona‘bofie setter, Igd but
been ma in his practice for more thnn‘treuti
years with onenon uwngahing mucus.

Assn Allevinhor ofPain. It In unrivaleé
by myprep-ration bpfore the public, of which
we most. skepfics} any be convinced by_ q on;—
gle trial. 3 ‘ »

the water-prod conga-Non, sad when III!!-
id with the lire-proof coldng on up lur‘u.
ptenent; lh‘el mon comfilotely tabbed-rind,
{rerun .éonlldem, molt dnrQ‘blo—‘N-mfln. now
known. IV. need! no but conuppuyd an lii

This Linimcnt willcuro npldty and mdknL
11'. Rheumatic Disprdgn of enry kin‘d,
and in thousands oLouel when: u us and;
been known to fail. > ‘

roof, as R“ other kind: dc;

. Ins "gum" I'6 tun. flows.
' I: is manufactured andzpnt up !n ’iellu hbont‘For Nam-alga, II will afford Immedmj

rcligl‘ in every case, howevet dfistressing. I“,
,

' 1': vii" relieve the worstéuclg!Headficflg
in thyeq minutes and ia'm‘lrmmed lolda it. 2

one hundred fact long, and {hm feel ride;
yequiring only 19 be' unrollcd, andinnnod on

Toothache also will tilcure immml‘fi tlae roof

‘ For Nervous Debflity find Genernlhh.
‘ siludc arising frqm imprudenre or exc‘esa, lhj;
Lininwnv. is a mosthappy and unfu'rling rmngdi’y.
Auing directly upon the nervous linuea‘, ‘1!
strpifizthcns nnd revivifics the system, and :1;-
storcs into oluuicixy undJ‘igor. ’ ‘‘_

I' 111 slsz 'conve‘n‘em and flashed lute, it ll

eapecinuy “any; the attention of

HARDWARE MERCHANTS,
' I” mum-ms, ntanns,

For Piles.,—'Aa an external remedy, ye
claim thnt it is we lu-a'l’known, agd'no chip-
lenge Ihr ‘ller toiproducq an equnl. E\ "5!victim of (Ill: distressing~complnim 31:1;qu
give it :1 trial, lo:- il will not. fail to nll'nul it»
mediate relief, and in a mnjurity ofmu, will
effect a mdlcal cure. \

andvnll who buy to hellagain. We dono) [told

out to we) the proapecl of’enormous prom:
immediately, but in ofl'er a reallyinerclfl‘nm-
blo‘umcle, in demand every where. :46 0! all

, Quinsy an‘d Sore Throat are tolncfimp.
extreryely mulignhnt and dangerous. Uull l
timely application 0! this Linimeul “ill nut;in“ to cure. ' - ‘ , , : :

we CALI. Aflnxnoh I‘o A niw I'olsz )4

Spraina are Inmcfimen Very obtflrfim. and
enlnvgumcm of Ihe joints is Huh“: m its!" Eu
neglected. The worst case Inuy be cum‘nsrqd
“by this Linimem in twd’ or tlueqdws '

15!. It costs only about fin]! as much as tin."
and in Nice its durable: l. ‘

2d. It is! aanlsted: It} all kinds d [M3,
whcllu-r steep or 11:“.

Bruises. Cuts Wounds, BomshLU‘Lcers, Burns anti Scnlds, yield mum: to
the wonderful healing prnporlivl of “IR.SWEET'S INFALLflfiLE LINIMHNT, wlflnr
used neeordin 'to directions. Also, (11".-

BLATNS, FRLESTED FEET, ‘ANU INSECT
BITES AND STISGS.

R 3d. ILL-1'09! afl‘ccu-d injurious]; by boat or
cold. - ~ , ‘4

‘uh. Any ordinary work mnn‘can yup); M
sth. It i} not. the “chqapcflf' roofing,

MI

DR. STEPHEN SWEET, .of (201111..
the Great Nuturm Bone Sum-r. ’

" .

' 61b. 1: is the but roofing; -

This Roofing has b pq,used in every "uh-I,
of ulinlnle, from Cnnnjn tort‘nlifurnin, and we
run‘most posilivcly rcromuuwdi! to be qmirr-
1y pruof again“, the change: of hull and culd
that are noglcltructirc to runny olbqNady o!
ltoufing. ‘ ‘

Dr. Stephen Sweet, ofL’onhcctieul, I. known
a“ are! the United‘b‘mxas. ’ ‘ ‘

Dr. Slehen S‘wcct, of Connecticut, h Iha
nuthr of “ Dr. Sweet’s lufulliblc Lihixqonl.‘

" Dr. Sweet‘s Infnllihlo Linimem cures Bhou.
mntism and never finils. '

Dr.‘ scvcevs Infulliblo imminent!» :- mun
rI-mcdy for Neurnlgia. .;

‘ Dr. Sweet’s luflniblc Linlmom (uni Bumand SCIIILIS immediately. _ W

Dr. chez's Xnficlliblc Limment 1'1“. 5‘
known remedy fur Sprnim any Hruiacs. ';
”Dr. Sweet‘s lnfallihlc Linim‘unt « um Hondaache immclliutfly and “us :u-wr_kl‘|m\n m {niL

IT “'1”. NOT SOFTEN AND RU! I] 1101
' ~ WEATHER.

u" WILLJOT CRACK w cum
' wmrmzn.

It i; n perfevr'gotoclion ngninsl flrc' fromt
Ilnc fitlligg cimlu rind [LEILZIIH'IIUI lroxu bur'u-
ing buildings :r-Ijniniqg lfiis Rouflug.

11. is no eh‘wnc and strong that the - . 9“
Dr. Swl’et's Infumhlc Linimuht. affords “Hp

mediulc rclieflorPlll».:unlh-l-lum f‘l'lstu cure
Dr. Sweet's lnl‘ulhhlc Liniuum cures foods.

arhc‘ivn one minute. ‘ -
‘ : snmxmxa or nounnomqs ';‘Dr. Swat-(s Inbdlihlc Lininn-nl cum Gun

and Wounds imnu-diatpli mu! Jenn-a no ”la
Dr. Sweet's infallible Liuimcnr’m thc he“

remedy fm'Sores i}: Ihc known wand. ‘ ‘

Dr. Sweet's hranime Linimcm‘ju Seen
used by more than a milliop people‘xhud‘ All
praise/i2. '

"

‘ ‘‘ . ,Dr. Sweet's Infnllthol Linimenl tutu :1temnlly, cum‘ Chane, Cholera Morbu‘n
Ohmic, , ’ 5

does not injugp’it. ,
h is partinllnrly - minnlilc on Primaries,

'Fnumlrica,Sugqr-Rvfim-ries, l)istl2lorin,ulud “2|
hlliltlingfl where the air it imprg‘glfile-l with
gum-s nr fimmurc. which mp'uh} curvodcaflum
tlgc Inside, ll” tin and Incluz’ruuf‘s. ,
FOR _STBAMBOAT DECKS.

5 Dr. swcen Inrnnme Lingmm'u tuba
“friend in hood,” and en-ry hull”, shoal;
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